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Of TUBS-BAY the 9$ of

WEH)&ESi)AYs AUGUST 10, 1825.

T th€ GoW at- Windsor, the- 10th d:a$r
of Juip \&25,

PRESENT,

Ttie KING'S, Most Exc-ellem Majesty in CotmdU.

WH-E'REAS>by;an.Act,pasBe'din thelastsessiori
o£ Parliament-, intituled " Ail" Act to rep'eai

*'-the,several law* rel'atibg to tfre-perfiirVnance of
".Quarantine,.mvd'to iitake othej' provision's in lien
" thei-eoty it i*> a-mongst other things, enacted; that
iVtnn and after the first day of June, one thousand
eight-hundred and twenty-five1, all-vessels; as well
His* ISl&jeXty's ships of war as-others; cdririhg'fr'om
or-having, touched at anyplace, frtfm Whence His
]M/H<jtsty, his heirs or successors, by ami wi th the
uilvioe of his or tlreir Privy Corincil, sb'all have art-
iu«lgeol an<l declared it piV>bable that the plague, of
otiier infections disease or distemper, highly dan-
gerotts to the heahh of His Majesty's subjects, rn'ay

«be-bw>nght,-a*id all vessels'a«ul boats recefvinfg atry
pei'Swnv goods, wares and nlerch'andile, packets,
padiageSj baggage, wearing- apparol, books, ktters,
01* any other articles-whatsoever, from oroii tofany
vessel-so-coming from or havingtouched at such in-
fected piace as aforesaid,, whether such persons,
ffoodsj wares and merchandize', packets, packages,
baggflffe, wearing apparel, books, letters, or other
.articles, shall bave come or been brought in such
vessels, or such persons shall have gone, or articles'
have been put on board the same, either before or
aftter the1 arrival of such' ships-or vessels at any port
or place in the United Kingdom, or the' Islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or IVIari, and
whether such vessels wer« or were not bound to any
port or place in.the United-Kingdom or the Islands
Tifor-esaid^ and all persons, goods, wares, and mer-
chandize, packets, packages, baggage, wearing ap-
parel, books, letters, or any other articles' Whatso-
ever, on iioai'd.any.ivesseis-so coming jroiil-oi; imving-

touched at siic'h iilfected place as aforesaid, or on
board of anysucli receiving vessels or boats a's^jfore-
srncl, shall bte', and be considered to be, liable to Qua-
rantine' Witlmi the meaning of the said Act, and of i,
any Olxler Or Orders which shall bt made by Hi§'
Majes ty , his heirs or successors, by and wi*i the
adv'ice of his or their Privy Council , concerning
Quarantine and the prevention ot infection, troiu
th'e time of the' departure of such vessels from such
infdctcd place as aforesaid, or from the time when
such persons, goods, wares, meichandize, packets,
packages', baggage, wearing apparel, books', lettets,.
oro'ther articles shall have been received on board
respectively; and that such vessels and boats as
aforesaid, and all person's (as well Pilots as others)
goods, Wares, and merchandizes, and other articles
as aforesaid, whether coming or brought in such,
vessels or' boats, from such infected place as afore-
said, or going or being put on board the same, either
birfore' or after (he arrival of such vessels or boats,
at any port or place in the United Kingdom, or the '
Islands aforesaid, and all persons, goods, wares-and
merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, on.
board such receiving vessel or boat as aforesaid,
shal l , upon their arrival at any such port or place,
be'obliged to perform Quarant ine in such place-or
places, for such t ime and iu such manner as shall,,
from time to time, be directed by His Majesty,, his

I heirs or successors, by his or their Order or Ord«rs
in 'Counc i l , notified by Proclamation,.or published
in th.e Londo'u Gazet te; and that until such vessels
and boats, persons, goods, wares, and merchandizes,
and other articles as aforesaid, shall have respectively'
performed and shall be duly discharged from Qua*
rantine, no such person, goods, wares, or merchan-
dize, or other articles as aforesaid, or anyof tb/em>
shall, either before or after th'e arrival of such ves-
sels oV boats, at any port or place in the Unite^i
Kingdom', or the Islands aforesaid, come" or be
brought" ort shore, or go or be put oil board any
other vessel or bout, in" order to come or


